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ing: President. John W. McAllister,
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of chickens from attacks by- - hawks
and predatory animals, at one time
killing a large cougar, which went to
the hennery In search of a choice
morsel. "Pat's" favorite
of a litter of sen, declines to brood,
probably holding that
dog is above the poultry industry.
Beth however, do many little
chores around the house. "Pat" car-
ries home the groceries and newspa-
pers and can hold his own with a pack
of hungry wildcats.

Lone Bandit Robs Bank.
B. C. A lone robber

entered the branch of the Royal bank
on Park Drive, and holding a revol

ver to the manager's head
him to give up all the money in sight.
About $2000 was taken, according to
the bank authorities. Five minutes
after the robbery the whole detective
force was in pursuit of the bandit.
Just a year ago the same bank' was
robbed at night and about $6000
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You counting days to
Merry Christmas. And are also
racking your brains to find best

to make it a cooking event that
will bring praise from your family and
f. iends.

This Store Will Aid You
All tl if? latest daiiitir-- are carriorl in stock the finest

t, nii'ke tliat jlv.in pudding, that appetizing mince pic

and all the other d lights of the season.

Turkey and Oanberry Sauce

Finnan Haddie
Sealshipt Oyster-- , daily
Kippered Salmon

Dairy
Sausage

Loaf

Apples
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Jones Farm

Vancouver,

Mince Meat
Imported Maccarcni
Flaked Hominy

Roquefort
Cheese

Fancy

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

I trow a t Ti-- Troubles.
W. A. Drown, manager of the Hotel

Pendleton, ia to make an
address before the. hotelmen'a con-
vention in Portland Wednesday and
his topic ia "Our Local Troubles."

Position Willi IakiiI Store.
C. M. Stype, for the past lew years

manager of the Richland Hardware
company has accepted a position with
the Tay'.or Hardware company of this
c'ty and has already entered upon his
duties

Well Wnowii Couple Marry.
A marriage license was issued late

Saturday afternoon to Ernest O. Dra-
per, formerly head of the Pendleton
business college, now bookkeeper for
the Central and Cash markets and
as istant pastor of the Christian
church, and M'ss Ellen R. Blue, a
well known younk lady, of the city.

lToewatof Lots Sold.
By a deed filed today with Record-

er Burrougs, S. A. North and L. B.
North, her husband, have so!d to Em-ma- n

Everett for a consideration of
$2050, lots I, S. 3, 4, and 6 In block
85 of the town of Freewater.

ISig Increase In Licenses.
Showing that hunting In Vmatilla

county is growing in popularity or
else showing that hunters are observ-
ing the law better, are the records at
the court house showing that to date
14S1 nlmroda have taken out the pa-
pers entitling them to shoot game,
twice the nnmber for the entire year
of 1910.

Three President Sign Patents.
Three patents, all of them more or

less ancient, were filed with the coun-
ty recorder today. One was made in
1892 and signed by Benjamin Harri-
son, president of the United States,
another In 1895 and signed by Grover
Cleveland and the third was made in
1903 and signed by Theodore Roose-
velt. The, first was to Reibhold
Messe, the second to William Koner
and the. third to David B. Goodlin.

Sues to Clonr Title--.

A suit was filed in the circuit court
today by Nettie L. Sturdivant, admin-
istratrix of the estate of Amos Boyn-to- n,

against Alton Acton whereby theplaintiff hopes to secure clear title to
a certain lot which deceased had pur-
chased at a sheriff's sale. She al-
leges that defendant claims some in
terest in the land and asks that such
c'alm as he makes be declared inval
id. George W. Coutts is attorney for
tne plaintiff.

Keefe Want Members Out.
luesday evening, December 5 is

the la?t business meeting of the club
for the year 1911. Let it be a good
one and have the attendance far big
ger man ever Derore. it won't be a
bore. All the business can be done
In a very short time and the business
it?e f will be Interesting. Music find
nvrth will take away that tired feel
lng, and the election strain. The Pen
dleton Commercial club quartet will
render some selections that are new
and snappy. Come on, get away from
the grouch. All are welcome.

J. E. KEEFE. JR., Sec.

W. I. Vlctctior LaM to Rest.
The funeral of Wesley D. Fletcher,

pioneer Pendletonlan who died In this
city Saturday morning, was held yes
terday afternoon nt the home of the
deceased's son, R. W. Fletcher, on
Jackson street. Rev. Charles Qulnney
of the Church of the Redeemer per
forming the funeral ceremonies. In
terment was made In Olney cemetery
by the side of the wife of the de
ceased.

Kasles to Itury Tetanus Victim.
The funeral of Harry Leese, the

young man who died of lockjaw, at the
local hospital Saturday following an
Injury received while working on the
Alta street water ditch, will be held
tomorrow afternoon from thg. under-
taking parlors of Ralph Folsom. Tho
local lodge of Eagles will have charge
of the serv'ees and all members are
asked to report at the hall by 2

o'clock.

Buy Oregon Motor Company.
H. F. Arombley, well known aulo

rxpert, has just completed a transac
tion whereby he becomes owner of
tho Oregon Motor Car company on
Court street and Saturday moved his
machinery, wh'ch he has had in the
shops of the Pendleton Auto com-
pany, 'to his new location. Mr.
Trombley Tias conducted the repair
shop of the Pendleton Auto com-

pany for several years but his lease
had expired and he resolved to enter
the automobile field for himself. The
Oregon Motor Car company handles
the Ford car and has headquarters
on Court street near the E. 1. Smith

Co. 's ftore. The place was formerly
conducted by John Rohl.

Mo'tinsr of Directors Soon.
County School Superintendent

Frank K. Welles Is preparing for the
annual convention . of county school
directors which Is to be held In the
court house on December 16. He an
ticipates that the attendance of 100 j

last year will be doubled this year
because of the advertisement received
by the personal visits of the county
school supervisors to each district.
Among the prominent speakers who
will addrpss the convention are I R.
Alderman, state superintendent of
public Instruction, and Dr. Calvin S.
White; state health fflcer. The board
of managers of the Commercial asso- -

jKlatlon will probably arrange some
lorm or enienuinm?ni lor ine dele-
gates while in the city.

TACKLED WIIOXG DOG.

It Was An r,xpeiiivo rtrufe, As I.lti-srati-

Proved.
Olenslde, Pa. When dogs without

ofllgrees are listed at SI SI. 31 there
must be an unusual renson. There

jwns, in tho caie of Mrs. Emma Ieigh-- i
ton and her son, of this town.

' 11 was related before the Montgom- -

ery county court that Mr. Leighton
and her son beat a dog owned by one
George Geedw,in, also of Glenside, af-
ter the dog had on the
Lcighton premises. It was also charg- -
ed that the Leightona used a sharp
tined pitchfork on the dog and in- -

Jured him; after which they sum- -'

moiled a suburban police official, told
him the dog was a ravage animal and
had him killed.

Goodwin cluimed theJog was harm,
less. Inoffensive and u general pet of
all the Glenslde kids. An action in
cruelty against tlr Leigh tons was
heard by Magistrate Kirk at Jonkln-tow- n;

but he sent the case to Norrls-tow- n

to be heard The Ielghtona
were found guilty by a jury, and the
bill they paid In settlement n couple

' if days ago read something llko this:
Fines. $50; costs, 131.31; total,
$1S1.3 I.

MOIjASSES cax explodes.
Jury Awards Woman $75 Damages

Against (iroifr.
Philadelphia. Pa. A jury in Com-

mon Pleas court awarded Susan Slo-Soi- ty

$75 damages against J. Joseph
Kratz, a grocer, for personal injuries
sustained by the explosion of a can of
molasses.

Mrs. McSorley said she went Into
Kratz's place and asked for molasses
suitable for cooking purposes. The
can she received from the grocer con-
tained a label with this notice:
"Molasses in this can, being in a con-
densed form, will not ferment." But
later in the day, as she was removing
the lid, there was a loud report and
the gases generated by fermentation
exploded, p'eces of the tin receptacle'
striking her In the face.

Mrs. McSorley wears glasses and
the bursting of the can shattered the
left lens, some of the broken glass
entering her eye and for a time Im-

paired her night.

WIDEll RECIPROCITY
IS VRC.EH 1JY KXOX

Secretary of State Announces Ho Is
for Trade Pacts With South

, America.
Washington. Secretary of State

Knox is favorable to reciprocity with
the South American republics.

In duscussing the question the Sec-
retary said that his views had not
changed since he made an address nt
the commencement exercises of the
University of Pennsylvania in 1910,:
w hen he said:

"With the republics to the south of
us, commerce, which makes so power
fully for friendship, is flourishing
under conditions very favorable to
their great export products and which
It is hoped, may In time be adjusted
in some cases upon a more recipro
cal basis..

"The Investment of our surplus
capital and the exportation of our
products not absorbed by the home
markets, like the foreign enterprises
of our citizens, which Increase with
the slackening of the domestic de-

mand for their activities, should vi-

talize our commerce with the other
American republics."

John S. Matthews of Baker was an
arrivnl In Pendleton yesterday.

When you wani
THE

AUTO CAB:
PIIOXE MAIN 468.

The OREGON MOTOR CO.
315 E. COURT ST.

SP'ECIA
Shirts, Sox

Underwear
Sale Prices

It Will Pay You to Buy Here

BOSTON STORE

Gut Prices How On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.0
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1,011
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED' , ; $.
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by te

methods.'

Pendleton Dye Works
Plume Main 160 206 2 E. Alta.

Independent Meat Market
We have ed the Farmers' Meat Market on eaaf

Court street and will carry a fine and fresb line of
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, SAUSAGES AND-LAUD- .

POULTRY EVERY SATURDAY.

KURRLE & SON
Phone Main 445. Prompt Delivery.

CLARK'S GROCERY

A few Specials
AT PEXDLETOX'S BIG CASH GROCERY.

Shreadcd Cocoanut, 3 packages foo

Condensed Milk, 3 cana for
2 lb. can largo White Asparagus ,
Fancy Cabbage, per lb

Apples $1.60 par box

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174

25

2c

612 Main Street

NOTICE!
Store Closed Down

All Day
Tomorrow, Tuesday

To arrange and cut prices for the
greatest sale of modern times at the

Pendleton, Oregon

Sale starts 9 a.m. Wednesday, Dec.
6. Bundle Wrappers, Cashiers, and
Extra Salespeople wanted. Apply
immediately to the Sales Manager.

International Brokerage & Sales Go.
In Charge


